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; era Here Saturday
J. Speaker ef House of Legislature and

.Well ' Known - Democratic War
'Hone Will Open County Demo--'

eratic Campaign In Speech at jCourt
House Large Crowd Expected to

. Hear Elm. - - ;;v;i;-'t ;.--

1 x r: -- " V-.y- . -.

''

Mr. Walter Murphy!; of Salisbury
- win-ope- n : the Democratic campaign

, w. ior. Robeson bounty in a speech -ati
the court house here Saturday of this
week at 11 --a, ' mThis will bo the
principal address of the campaign and
special efforts will be made to fiH

the court house with both women and
men.-!"- ' y':V:''V' :.-'.- ,. 'yk

Mr. Murphy is one of the best-know- n

Democrats of North Carolina
and is- - a splendid speaker. He has
represented Rowan county for a num-
ber of years in the General Assembly
and was Speaker of the last House.
He is also president of the University
of North Carolina Alumni association
and is considered one of the able men
of the State.

Chairman T. L. Johnson of the
county Democratic executive commit-
tee has been trying for some time to
get Mr. Murphy to deliver a politi-
cal speech here ' and considers the
Democracy of the county peculiarly
fortunate in having the privilege of
hearing . him on this occasion. It is
hoped that a capacity house will greet
Mr. Murphy here.

40th Annual Meet-
ing of Robeson Bap-

tist Association

local market today for 23 1-- 2 cents ' ,

yvuiiu, airici miaoung Z4 cents.

Items of Local News
Early risers renortetf a !;K -

frost yesterday morn in. th
of the season.

Miss May Belle Whittinartoa k .

accepted a position as bookkeeper in
Mr. A. H. Hinds market.

Mr. A. H. Hinds has been unable
to do any work for several dava on
account of trouble with his right leg.

i4cn oas oeen issued or the
marriage of Miss Julia Worth arm. ' '
ham and Victor McA. Bond, both of
Rowland. .

The order of the Eastern Star
WiU meet this evening at 7:30 in the
Masonic ball. Members are urged to
be present.

Born to Mr- - and Mrs. M. H. Nohlea
at the Baker sanatorium Tuesday at
i:o p.- - m., a daughter. Luia
Margarette.

A number of local Snrinen at
tended a Shriners banquet at Fair-
mont last evening. They report a de-
lightful occasion.

Joyce Lee. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bullock of R. 6,
Lumoerton, entered the Baker sana-
torium yesterday for treatment.

Dr. G. E. Moorehouse. pastor of
the Lumberton Presbyterian church.
left Tuesday, morning for Lincoln ton
to attend the annual session of . the
North. Carolina Synod, which opened
Tuesday evening. ,

Mr. J. F. Stokes, supreme State
commander of the Maccabees, is ex-
pected to attend the regular review
of Lumbee tent No. 1& here tomor- - -

row (Friday) evening. All local
Maccabees are urged to be present.

Members of the Tobacco Growers
Marketing association in

the South Carolina belt will receive
a second payment on tobacco pooled
next week, according to information
sent out from headquarters. ' This
will, not be the final payment, how-4- 1
ever.

The Woman's club will entertain
the members of the Lumberton post
of the American Legion at an infor- -;

mal oyster supper on Tuesday even-
ing of next week. The Hallowe'en
spirit will be carried out. The supper
will be served in the legion hall, second
floor of the muncipal building.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry, Greene spent
the week-en- d here with relatives.1 '
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Greene will
be interested to know that they are
now living in Raeford, where Mr.
Greene is going to farm. They are '
moving to "Oakdale" farm, one of
Mr. J. W. Johnston's places, one mile
from Raeford.

A degree team from the Lumber-to- n

I. O. O. F. lodge went to Max-
ton Tuesday evening, where it con
ferred the iniatory degrees upon three
new members of the Maxton lodge.
After the degree work refreshments
were served and members of the local .

'

degree team say they were royally
entertained by the Maxton lodge.

A Ford sedan stolen from Recor
der David H. Fuller last night was
found abandoned on a street in Rae
ford early this morning. The car was
taken from Sutth street, in ifrcfnt
of the Fuller home, between 9 and
11 0 clock. The person, or persons,
stealing the car evidently drove it to
Raeford and abandoned it.

Rev. R. A. Mann and Mr. L. E.
Hall of Wilmington spent Monday
night here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. McNeill, leaving Tuesday
morning for Lincolnton to attend the
annual session of the North Carolina
Synod. Mrs. Hall and their two chil-
dren accompanied Mr. Hall to Lnm- - ,

berton and are truests at the home of

School ?i Building

Four Buildings Recently Completed at
Cost of $76,500 and Five Others

i: Now Under Way WiU Cost $240,000
Contract for Another $30,000

Building Will be Let Soon. ii. ;

NEARLY ALL THESE BUILDINGS
MODERN BRICK STRUCTURES

Robeson county is making great
strides in an educational way. Four
new public school buildings . recently
have been completed one at Midway,
costing $25,000; rone at Barnesville.
costing $25,000; one at White Pond,
Gaddy township, costing $6,500; and
a $20,000 .colored school building at
Maxton.

Besides these, .five other buildings
are now under enstruction one at
Philadelpbus, costing $35,000; one at
Fairmont, costing $85,000; one at
Pembroke, costing $20,000; one at Or-
rum, costing $25,000; and an Indian
Normal school building near Pem-
broke, costing $75,000.

Contract will be let at an early
date for a new $30,000 high school
building at St Pauls.

All these buildings, except that at
White Pond, are modern brick struc-
tures. Most of the new buildings will
serve several small districts that have
been consolidated into larger school
districts.

Rowland Items
Woman's Auxiliary Observes Raly
VDay Social and Personal Items!

Correspondence of The Robesonian. .
. Pnttrlant. 9K PiiTona nf Una.

land and community were very glad
to read, m a recent issue 01 rne Kote-sonia- n,

of the forming of a Robeson
County club at E. C. T. C. We are
especially interested in this club as
seven of its members are from Row-
land.

Mr. Clearer Plpnunnta hn trnna ttt
Tryon, N. C, where he will bookkeep
for. the State Highway Commission,'

Miss Mary Emma Wallace of Argy
le, Ga., and Miss Susan Townsend of
oc 'Marys, ria., are, visiting menas
and relatives here.'

On Kaf-iirHn- nlarniniy Mlmi Atmtw
Evans was' at home to a few of her
friends. After playing a few games
of rook, a salad course was served.

Mr. JamM A. McKntr retnr1fA tn
his home in Columbia, S. C, Monday
alter spending several days here with
friends and relatives. -

Mrs. A. T. McKellar entertained
the Stich in Time club last Saturdav
afternoon. The honored guests were
Misses Mary Emma Wallace and
Susan Townsend.

Mr. Burton Graham of TnrnTi. N.
C, is at home for the wedding of
his sister. Miss Julia Graham, to Mr
Victor Bond.

Miss Ruth Branch of Lumhortnn
and. Miss Elise Townsend of Wilson
are" here for the Graham-Bon- d wed-
ding. '

Quite a number of citizens attended
the state fair and foot-ba- ll rame in
Raleigh last week.

Mr. Russel McGregor of Chicago,
I1L, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Alford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Poole visited
the school last Monday.

Misses Elizabeth Rraridv nnA Jan.
nette Nealy spent last week-en- d at
the home of Miss Braddy in Latta, S.

On last Tuesdav evening the Wlh
Miners Quintette of the Piedmont
Bureau entertained in the school
auditorium.

Mrs. Paul Stewart of FavnttAvillA
is visiting her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bond of Wil-
mington are here for the wedding.

Mr. Laurie Martin of Maxton was
a Rowland visitor on last Saturday
afternoon.

Many Rowland citizen vinltod the.
Dillon county fair last week.

.Mrs. xom Cox is In Richmond.
The. Woman . anxiliarv nt Aatinnla

Presbyterian church observed rally
day "Mondav afternoon nt 3 n'oinoir
Mr. McLean, the pastor, had charge
01 ine aevotional exercises, Mrs. Mur-
ray of St. Pauls made aVery "

inter--
estfaur talk On. foreifi'n -- miaUAnnrvn
Mrs. J. R. Poole also made a talk. The
auxiliary Jiad as guests the Woman's
auxiliary of the Rowland PrantA.
Unchurelu After the program was
cameo, out, refreshments were serv-
ed. ... , . . .. .,

Miss Btulah William. ! . t
for the Graham-Bon- d wedding. .

Lloyd George
. Starts His CampaignnnL wi amm rignung speech. -

London. Oct. 25. (Associated P1Former Prime Minister Lloyd
ueorge stratea on his ' campaign in
London today with a fighting speech
to an enthusiastic meeting nt h
coalition liberal members of parlia
ment, tnrowing down the gauntlet to
the conservatives whose attack upon
the late government he declared, left
no alternative but to ''spread the
war."' - r w.
? :The little Welshman 'stood by his
Manchester speech of Usf Saturday,
reiterating his intention to support
any party or government pursuing a
Dolicy of ceace. economy and atar?v
progress, neither revolutionary nor
reactionary

l :
- - - - m ' "a T? ? a.

4Uwi ui jruiriiiuiii
C F. Ashley Was Master of Cere-'mon- ie

and i Nuniber of Nobles
; Responded to ToastsMany Visi

tors.

By H. V. Brown --

. Fairmont, Oct.'" 26-- A Shriner's
banquet was held hero last night in
the Masonic hall, which eclipsed any
social function of the year. C F.
Ashley, master of ceremonies and
toastmaster, delivered the address of
welcome to the visitors. Very beau-
tiful music was rendered during the
occasion by Miss Clara Freeman, of
the Fairmont graded school faculty,
on the violin, accompanied - by Miss
Mary Floyd of Fairmont on piano.; A
three course dinner was served eon-sitti- ng

of chicken and fruit salad and
fried chicken, ice cream with wafers,
cigars and cigarettes for the men. A
number of nobles responded when
called upon by the toastmaster and
many interesting talks were made.

Those attending the banquet were:
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
MeCormick, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lan-
caster, J. D. MeCormick, W. A. China,
Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Currie, all of
Parkton; Messrs. J. C. Lindsay, I. J.
Moore, L. 1. Grantham, L. A. Mc-Geac- hy

and Dr. J, F. Nash, of St.
Pauls; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McMillan-Mr.- ,

and Mrs. D. R. Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. S. McNeill, Messrs R. W.
Wishart, D. Bockenek, R. D. Caldwell,
Jr1., Mr. and Mrs-- . R. A. Mclntyre, Dr.
M, A. Waddell, Misses Mildred Bank-ar- d,

Mary Rozier Norment, Miriam
Wjeinstein, Lena Dunie. Freda Dunie,
Eata Weinstein, Dr. and Mrs. H. M.
Bikers-M- r. Lawrence McK. Parker,
on Lumberton; Miss Annabel Bridger,
Bladen boro; Miss Eloise M. McEwen,
Richmond, Va.; Dr. E. L. Bowman and
wife, McDonald; Mr. T M. Watson,
Maxton; Mr. W. M. Worley, Ashe-vill- e;

Mr. Ed. Bryant and wife, Row.
land; Mesdames Clara Trayham. S. F.
Floyd, Jr. F. R. Ricks, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J Chambers; . Mr. C. F.
Ashley and wife, Mr. Harry Wein-
stein, Mr. Sam Dunie and wife, Mr.
G. M. Bowman and wife, Rev. John
R. Miller, Mr. William Shockett,
Misses Mary, Floyd, Elma Dunn,
Martha BelL Bertha Currie, Clara
Freeman, Dorothy Ricks, Thelma
Daniels, Mr. J. C. Atkinson, .Masters
Eliot tv Chambers, Raeford Lee and
Morton' H. Weinstein, Mr. and Mrs
Geo. L. Grantham and Miss Wood-berr- y

Chambers of Fairmont.

REV. M. L. SCARBOROUGH SAYS
HE HAS BEEN SLANDERED

Word Sent Out from Pembroke by
His Wife, He Says, Does Not Give
Facts in Case Article Published in
Charlotte Observer, He. Says, Does
Him Great Injustice.

Rev. M. L. Scarborough, who was
given some undesirable publicity last
July by reason of word sent out from
Pembroke by his wife, was in Lum-
berton yesterday with his two child-re- nt

Larine and Melvin, about 7 and 5
years old, respectively, on his way
from Dillion, S. C, to Jacksonville,
Fla.

A news item published in the Char-
lotte Observer and reproduced in The
Robesonian of July 20, last, stated
that the police of Charlotte were
looking' for Rev. M- - L. Scarborough,
"self-style- d evangelist," at the in-

stance of his wife, who had written
from Pembroke that Scarborough had
taken the children away from home
and was going about the country with
a sad song about the motherless
children, thereby imposing on a sym-
pathetic public, and that he was not
fit to preach or have the care of the
children.

All of which, Scarborough says, is
a gross misrepresentation of the
facts. He says he took the children
away with him in the daytime after
spending some four months in Pem-
broke doing evangelistic work, and
that he left for good and sufficient
reasons which reflect not a bit upon
his .character, as he says he is pre-
pared to. prove. As. for being a "self-style- d"

evangelist, Rev. Scarborough
produced a certificate signed by Edw.
M-- ' Graham, chairman, setting forth
that on March 27, 1922, the Methodist
quarterly- - conference. Gibson charge,
authorized ' him to preach. Rev.
Scarborough said he had been preach-
ing for three years, also doing wel-

fare work." and he showed dipping
from a newspaper published) in anoth-
er State mentioning a commendable
bit of rescue work done by him. Scar-
borough says he has not been to Char-
lotte, that he has been in the North
and West, and that he knows nothing
about the police anywhere hunting
him, and that he went to Sheriff
Lewis here and asked if he wanted
him and was told that he did not. He
says the word sent out from Pem-
broke by his wife was slanderous,
that he has done nothing that would
cause him to shun the police of any
town, but that heh is supporting him-
self and-- his two small children legit-
imately and at the same time is try-
ing to do good to his fellow-ma-n.

Miss Flora McMillan went Tuesday
to Fayetteville. where she will spend
a few days visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. Haynes Ivsy of Marietta was
among the visitors in town Tuesday- -

Mr;-W- W. Singletary Succombed
Tuesday Noon to Stroke of Paraly
sis Suffered 2 Weeks-Ag- o Funeral
Conducted This Morning from Resi-
dence and Remains Interred in flol-lywo-od

Cemeteryiv '5 ';.; J- i

The funeral of Mr, William W,
Singletary,' who died at 12:10 p. m.
Tuesday following ft stroke of paral-
ysis two weeks before,' was conduct-
ed from the . residence East . Fifth
street this morning at 10 a. nu- - by

-Rev. Dr. C H.- - Durham, pastor of
the v First Baptisl church, of , which
deceased. was a member. .Quite a num-
ber of 'friends gathered for the ser-
vices at the home and followed-fh- e

remains-- ta Hollywood- - cemetery, . on
the easteni edge of town, where in-

terment 'Wis made beneath a mound
of floral offerings. ' ;.

The pallbearers were Messrs. K. M.
Biggs L. CJ ,Towhsend, Jno. ; D. Mc- -
MiUan. . E. J. Britt, Jno. D.McAUis-te- r

and H M. Beasley. "

Deceased was born - in . Wisharts
township, 0 miles from Lumberton,
November 20, 1854, and was therefore
nearly 68 years old. He had lived in
Lumberton some 40 years. He was in
business for himself for a number
of years and for the past 15 years or
more had been with Mr. K. M. Bisrfirs
in the latter's store. He apparently
had been in good health until two
weeks from last Saturday, when he
complained of numbness in his fingers
wnicn interfered with his work. Mon-
day night following he . suffered a
stroke of paralysis which affected his
entire right side and his vocal or-
gans, and he never regained power of
speech or gave signs of consciousness
except that at one time he seemed
to try to indicate that he recognized
his son Mr. Fred Singletary of Greens-
boro, who came to see his father im
mediately after the stroke and re-
mained with him a few days, until
his condition seemed improved, and
arrived here again less than half an
hour after his death.

Mr. Singletary's first wife died in
January, 1914. Mr. Fred Singletary
is the only son of that union. His
second ' wife and two small children
also survive.

Mrsi Fred Smeletary and their two
children; Frederick and William, ar-
rived last night from Greensboro to
attend the funeral.

Mrs. W. T. Hutchinson
Mrs. W. T. Hutchinson died veater- -

dav at 4 n. m. at her home in Char.
lotte. following and extended illness.
Mr. ana Mrs. Hutchinson formerly
lived here and had many friends in
Lumberton. Besides her husband. Mrs.
Hutchinson is survived by one daugh
ter.

Susie Wright, Infant
Susie, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wright of East
Lumberton, .died Monday afternoon.
The cause of the child's death has
not been learned.

Mule Struck by
Auto and Killed

Car Driven by Mr. A. L. Hinson Ran
Into Mr. Rowland Gregory's Mule
on Fayetteville Road Tuesday
Night Three Persons Slightly
Hurt Hinson Gives $250 Bond. '

A mule owned and driven by Mr.
Rowland Gregory was struck by an
automobile driven' by Mr. A. L. Hin-
son and killed on the Fayetteville
road, six miles north of Lumberton.
about dark Tuesday evening. The mule
was hitched to a one-hor- se wagon.
The wagon and the automobile were
both badly damaged. Mr. - Gregory
and Mr. Hinson and a small son of
Mr. Hinson, who was in the car with
his' father, were all slightly hurt,
though no bones were broken.

Mr. Hinson. who lives on East
Third street, was arrested yesterday
in connection' with the affair and was
later- - released under a $250 bond.
Both-th- e car and the mule were in the
middle of the road when the collision
occurred, it is said.

'

McLean Djseusses Political Issues In
Speech at Wallace.' v
Wallace, Oct 25.The . issues ' 1 of

the' Democratic campaign,-- , both n&
tionst and state were discussed here
tonight by the Hon.vA- - Wilton Me-Lea- n,

of Lumberton, former chairman
of the war finance board and a "pros-
pective candidate" for governor- - of
North Carolina in the 1924 campaign.

Mr. McLean discussed the duty of
voters to align themselves with some
political party, and compared the
record 01 the Democratic and Repub-
lican parties, stressing particularly
the record of the Democratic party in
North Carolina in handling the af-
fairs of North Carolina in such a way
as to carry out the real purpose of a
good and progressive government -

Antioch Sunday School Play A Cor- -
rection.
In mentioning in Monday's Robe-sonia- n;

that pupils of the Antioch
Baptist Sunday school will give a 2--

act play at East Lumberton Saturday
night of this week, it was stated that
the admission' would be 25 and 5C

cents. That was an error. The ad-
mission will be 15 and 25 cents.

Death aad Funeral of Mr. John Ever,
r ett That Delifhtfal Occasion at

St. Paals Light Shining Again
. Other Items.

By C. D. Williamson
Parkton, Oct, 24. We generally

mention the latest issue on our minds,
therefore we must express our opinion
of the musical which was held at our
sister town. St. Pauls, on last Sunday
evening at the Methodist church. The
music started at 3 o'eloclc The orches-
tra numbered thirty or more pieces
a dozen or more of the First Baptist
church, Fayetteville, a dozen or more
from Parkton and St. Pauls, with
three or four more from Lumberton to
join us, who greatly assisted us. Frank
Gough Jr rendered a. splendid violin
solo. Our good friends Frank Gough
Sr with trombone, and C B. Skipper,
with flute. The above combination
made a orchestra , worth while. The
large auditorium of the splendid
church was - taxed to , its uttermost,
and the attention was perfect.

J. C. Lentz was master of cere-
monies and he filled the position with
ease and dignity-- Dr. Murray conduct-
ed the devotional exercises. Dr. R. C.
Beaman's address was a' treat. He
spoke as no other man could for the
occasion, in terms that would cheer
the musicians and gladden the hearts
of all his hearers. He spoke of the
good fellowship it brought to a town
and community, also giving his hearty
indorsement of such a splendid or-
chestra, and with emphases said he
would recommend that other towns of
the county do like wise Red Springs,
Maxton, Fairmont, Lumberton. Lum-
ber Bridge and others arrange to en
joy just such a feast, for it was
a feast.

But it is not my purpose to srive
the above convention a general write,
up. Were I to do so it would occupy
the remainder of my space and time.
We wonder why some editors were
not present and get something real
rich for their columns. Our town was
well represented there, as was also
Fayetteville, with several carloads.

Rev R. F. Munns filled his regular
appointment at the M. E. church Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock, preaching
a most interesting and soul-stirri- ng

sermon to a fair-size- d congregation.
Rev. C. V, Smith of Danville, Va,,
preached at the Presbyteriafl church
at the same hour, and we were advis- -
ed that ne gave a splendid service on
"Love", which was heard with much
interest.

John Everett, aged 45, died at his
home two miles north of Parkton last
night at 9 o'clock and was buried
this afternoon at Green Springs
church at 4 o'clock, Rev. C. R. Sorrell
conducting the funeral service. His
widow and 5 children survive. We ex-

tend our sympathy to the sorrowing
ones. Deceased was a brother of W,

J. Everett of our town.
The following are delegates to the

Robeson association, which meets at
Big Branch church, Orrum: R. T,
Gaitley, A. H. Perry and J. A. Cash- -

well. Pastor R. C. Sorrell will also at.
tend.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Proctor,
on the 20th, a fine boy.

Our town, which was left in dark
ness a week ago, has again resurrect
ed and is now letting her light shine,

Another big fox chase yesterday
morning and captured after a lengthy
chase.

The C. F. F. is now on and people
are going some.

Maxton News Letter
Town Clock is Cheerful Again After

a Season - of Silence and Gloom
Personal Mention.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Maxton, Oct. 23 Many of the

students who recently left home for
school have come back for a day or
two, among them being McKay Mc- -
Kinnon, Jr., Boyd Steed and Joe
Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. McBryde Austin
have returned from their honeymoon
trip. They are staying with Mrs. Red.
din for the present.

Everyone in Maxton and the vicini
ty about town where the sweet chimes
of the town clock can be beard as it
tells of the passing ef time, will no
doubt rejoice that the dock, which
has for several weeks been silent has
began to again count time. Everybody
has missed the music of its striking
and many who, from force of habit.
glance up at the clock tower every
time they pass that way have been
disappointed, not only because they
failed to learn the time, but because
the expression on the old clock t face
had ceased to change, and made one
feel as though it were returning one's
glance with the blank and frozen
stare of a one-ti- friend.

Dr. H. G. Hill has returned home
after his delightful visit in Lumber
ton last week and preached as usual
in his pulpit Sunday in the Presby
terian church at Maxton.

Mr. A. S. Bracey has entered the
race for road supervisor In Atfords-vill- e

township as an independent can
didate. Mr. K. H. McGrrt was nommat
ed in the Democratic primary in
June.

Mr. A, C. McLeod and son; Normar.
of Buie, were among the visitors in
town Tuesday. .

45 Churches Represented in Meeting
at Orrum L. R. Varser Re-elect-

Moderator Reports Show Churches
In Flourishing Condition.

Forty-fiv- e of the 55 churches com-
posing the Robeson Baptist associa-
tion were represented by delegates at
the 'Opening day of the fortieth an-

nual meeting of the" association at Big
Branch church Orrum, yesterday. Mr.
L-- R. Varser of Lumberton was re-
elected moderator and Dr. R. T Allen
was rflectd, clerk of. the attso-ciatio-n.

The . meetings last through
today.

" Reports from Churches
Reports from 48 of the 55 churches

showed 479 baptisms during the last
associational year, a total church
membership of 7,929, a Sunday school
membership of 6,504. Contributions
for local expense totaled $43,877.71,
while benevolent contributions to-

taled $36,611.90.
The association has 5 churches

having preaching service every Sun-
day; 21 churches having preaching
services twice each month; 29
churches having preaching service
once each month; 74 organized classes;
37 woman's missionary societies, with
780 members; ; 86 Sunbeam bands,
with approximately 800 members; 89
B. Y. P. unions, with approximately
1400 members. -

Recorder's Court
An Assortment of Cases Involvin r

Disorderly Conduct, Drunk, Gambl
ing, Fighting and Larceny One

v Road Sentence, and One Jail Sen-- :
fence.

Cases aired before Recorder David
H- - Fuller Monday including charges
of disorderly conluct, drunk, gamb-
ling, fighting and larceny of a bicycle.
Sentences imposed included one to the
county roads and one to the county

--jail, while" he majority of the offen-
ders were allowed to go free upon
payment of cost

Jack Duckery, colored, plead guilty
of the larceny of a bicycle and was
sentenced to 4 'months oh the roads.
There was evidence that Jack had
previously- - served a like sentence for
the same; offense. Stealing bicycles
appears to be his creates temotation.

Marie Willingham and Cora. Sim
mons, a couple of color, were found
guilty of disorderly conduct. . Marie
was sentenced to 6 months in the
county jail, while judgment was con
tinued as to Cora.
Prayer for: judgment was continued
in the se of Tallie . Plummer,
cnarged with - being drunk, upon pay-
ment of the cost,
" Lee Kinard. Sam Harris and T. T.
Pitts, all colored, plead guilty to the
charge of gambling, judgment being
continued in .the ease of each upon

- payment of the cost. The 3 negroes
, were "rounded up" by Chief of Police

D. M. Barker and his assistants late
Saturday night while inthe act ; of
"shooting" for cash. .

" Blanche Rogers and Nellie Jones,
colored girls, were found guilty of an
affray. Nellie was taxed with the cost
and Blanche, was fined 5.

An Oak That Bears Two Kinds of
v Acorns. ''.- -

There is in the town of Lumberton
an oak tree .which bears two kinds
of acorns, these being Live, oak and
Turkey oak, according to Mr James
Sanderson. The , acornsl vary in both
snap and color, -.

"
Mr. J. G. Stephens of R. l,Orram,

was a Lumberton visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeill, brother-in-la-w 1?
and sister of Mrs. Hall. ' J

r

and Mrs. A L. Smith and three chil- -
dren of Roseboro spent last Sunday
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Caine's son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs- - Carl Bollard. Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Fillyaw and children, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Caine and baby daughter'
and Mr. Thurman Caine also spent ;

the day at the home of their brother--
m-la- w and sister, making the oceae-- :

ion a family reunion.
Paving on North Elm street be--.'

tween Sixth and the town limits---
Nineteenth street, wss completed
early yesterday morning and th '

street was opened to traliic immedia-
tely afterwards.' Paving was also
completed yesterday on Fourteenth
between Chestnut and Walnut. The
work of laying concrete base- - on-'

Chestnut is progressing and if - is --

expected that this will be completed i
this week.

TEACHERS MEET HERE SATUR-
DAY

All White Teachers In County Aro
Expected to Attend.

As has b3n stated in The Robe-
sonian, the iivil meeting of the Robe,
son County T. chers association for
this school ys-n.- - will be held in the
high school here Satur-
day of this wfp The meeting will
open at 11 a.' t. County Superintend-sn- f

T R Prnla sura that the whiter
school teachers hi the county are ex
pected to attend.

Mrs. R-- B. Flynt of Wilmington is
visiting at the home of Mr. andMrs,

JF. J. Pait -


